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I & Mdlqtmx:
I littler: >'«»« 'J'> Mini "J? Fourteenth Street.

I Tin: Sicarupuati treaty failed to pafii

I |lte St'Jialr yi*U*nJay by four votes.

I As exchange urges tailors to "adopt tlx

I nuhplan." This' might do for a tropica
I but In these higher latitudes &

I mlinil a dress reform would be out o

I H'/iu.v parties elopo these degenorat(
I Jars, and when the police "are not on the

tnu'k," thev are stipiXMed to have gone U

I the New Uileans imposition. This, bow

I ever, is not meant as a rellcction on the
World's slum'.

I JiK.isov.tuLK delay wilJ not hurt the

I consideration ol tlie uix t>iu|>v

I aiiiona now pending in the Legislature
I Jlut members should see that no trick if

I allowed to defeat the well known wish oJ

I (J|p people of the Stale.

Vorxi;>T«)Wx, Ohio, is in the saino plight
as Wheeling. financially speaking. Thai

I city, like our own, is not in vulgar par
]anee "busted," hut owing to mismanage
went on the purl of the city fathers haf

become embarrassed. Wheeling is good
I for all she owes, and more too. It is eapa*

Mi- financiering that she most needs al

present.
So HATisr.\cToKY was the result of the

I late advance in the nail card that the man*
uftctnrcrs of the Wheeling district feel

justified in making another increase in

price. This is a good sign, and if still an*

other advance takes place, as now seems

| probable, in the near future, it will bo a

gti!! more gratifying fmrwngur 01 rum ruing
prosperity. A <litiiiatid maintained in

the face of these increases of price ia a

healthy demand.
.IriKiK Ha v.mono made the point in the
How that the proposition to amend the
Constitution so as to harmonize with existing

statutes in the matter of exemptions
from taxation would inure to the benefit
of wealthy manufacturing corporations
rather than of the farming clauses. The
law has been enforced for many years, and
the people never found it open to this objection.Judge llaytnond'fl further argumentthat exempting manufactures producedwithin a yearand unsold on thoday
of assessment, in exempting tho capital
*tix'k of manufacturing companies, will not
J-ir r»fiM.'Lititiou without discredit to its
author.

________________

The .Senate yesterday decided to reconsider
the vote by which Senator McCreery'shill, Xo.!», was passed. This bill

cutsdown the price allowed newspapers
for publishing the annual financial exhibitof the County Commissioners from
one and one-fourth cents per word to
three-fourths of a cent per word. Withoutentering into any argument, it is only
necessary t<» .say that the preseut rate is a

fair and reasonable one, and is less than
paid in adjoining States for similar service.
We do not learn that there is any demand
for a change. The newspapers of the
.State, and particularly the country press,
should ha encouraged by liberal laws
when just and proper, as this one is.

Tub old proposition to punish those
counties which have in the past willingly
Hii|i|>ortcd their own /roe schools and at
the same time contributed to the support
of those in less favored localities, by compelling

them to donate twice aa much to
the poorer conntil's.in other words to
double the .State school levy.came up in
the .Senate again yesterday, and ttio same
oM speeches were made in its favor. It
was very properly defeated. Afterwards
one of the Senators most prominent in its
supiwrt avowed his intention to be revengedby opposing the appropriation to
repair the Wheeling HtaUi ilouse.
This is a broad and liberal spirit for a

legislator, truly! Do the members of the
Senate regard themselves as law makers
for their own sections only? And isrevengeamong tho motives that actuate
their course in legislation? If so, we
have fallen upon evil times indeed. But,
to the credit of the Legislature anil the
honor of the State be it said, tho majority
of ita ineinliera seem disposed to enter
ii|H)u the consideration of measures before
them in a broad spirit of justice to all
classes, all sections, all citizens. It ono
constituency has made a mistake iu its
choice, that is to bo regretted, but should
m degrade the entire body in tho estimationof the public.
A kotmm.b meeting look place in BaUi«

more on tlio 27th inat. in the gathering of
the Directors of the West Virginia Central
\ Pittsburgh railroad. This road was the
l>onco( a certain contention between the
two parties during the late Presidential
canvass because Mr. Blaine owned stock
in it along with ex-Senator Henry G.
Davis. The latter gentleman had a dlliicnlttime oi it explaining that his relationswith the eminent Hepublican states*
man were purely of a business and social
character and not of political affiliation.Hut now, that the tight ia
over and the bitterness of the campaign is
buried it can do no harm to call attention
to the politics of the Board of Director*
elected by the company. How could a
man blindfolded put bis hand in a bag and
draw forth the names of persons more
opposed to each other politically than the
gentlemen named below, who were chosen
to direct the interests of the company fojthe ensuing year. They were: .James (».Blaine, Alex. Shaw, H. 0. Davis, 8. B,Klkins, Wm. Keyser, J. N. Camden, A. P.Gortnan, Wm. II. Barnaul, J. A. Uarabta
ton and Thos. B. Davis.
Scanning this list one might pertinentlyinquire if President-elect Cleveland wat

not a silent partner in tho company, judgin# people by busiuetw association as MrDavis was judged in the late canvass. Buibusiness is business, and politic* is pollties, which "profession" makes Strang*IsnbfeUows. Kx-Senator Davis was reelected President of the road and Mr. EW,S. Moore, Secretary, two well deserve*
compliment*.

CouiitcrteUer Arretted.
Ci.rvci.am), 0., Jan. LU.Peter Rosenherder, of 11axleton, Mahoning county, wsiarrestinl this morning for attempting t<aw the mails for fraudulent purposesHe has sent letters all over the countrjffferiug to sell counterfeit money,

TRUE TO HIS COLORS.
ACCUSATIONS AOAINST KELLEY,

8 ilThe Father of Protection," Denied by Thtl
<;«jntlenian.He Says lie Una Not Hscotne
a Convert to Free Trade.Aa Strong
n Protectionist as lie Ever Was.

> Washington, D. C., Jan. 29..In recent
f issues of the New York Timet and Herald
appeared editorial articles in which it was
intimated that by introducing a 1)111 iclatj
ing to export tobacco Judge Kelly has
abandoned the principles of the protective
system. To-day Mr. Kelly's attention was
called to the Bubject and ho was asked if
he had Been the articles alluded to.
"Of course I have seen them," ho ro!plied. "A complimentary article may es

capo notice, but some good-natured friend
is ulways ready to send you one that lie
may believe to be unpalatable. The ar*

[ tides in question were bused on the fact
that I had, in obedience to the direction
of the Committee on Ways and Means, reiKirtmlto the House a bill 'permitting the
establishment of export tobacco manufac-tories, and allowing drawbock'of duties on
all imported articles used in the manufactureof tobacco exported therefrom.'
Were I disposed to confess the fact and
avoid the alleged consequences of having
made such a report, I could truthfully say
that neither the bill nor th? report was
prepared by me, and in reporting them I
acted, as I liave intimated, as the organ of
the committee of which I am a minority
member. JJut I offer no such plea.

INSPIRED BY YALE TEACHING.

"The article in the Timet is evidently
from the pen of an unshaven youth, fresh
from Yale or Williams, and the dogmatic
teaching of Sumner or Perry; while that
in the Heraldsould seem to be the work
of an economic Rip Van Winkle who, havingfallen asleep before I becamo a memberof the Committee on Ways and Means,
does not know that my action on such
questions has from the beginning been
uniform. I signalized my promotion to
that committee by a determined and persistenteffort to enlarge the free list by
transferring from the dutiable lists all raw
materials which could not be produced in
tin's country but would be serviceable in
the production of any kind of manufacturedgoods, and I claim to hav« added
more commodities to the freo list than any
one member of the House has ever done.
This policy is an esseutial element in an

enlightened application of the protective
system. The object of that system is to
increase the fields ofemployment for those
who depended upon their labor, aud to
me weaun 01 umzeim mm wiu pimci u» mu

country by utilizing to the fullent extent
its material resources, which cau only be
done by the wildest possible diversifiestionof its productions. I
"When 1 speak of raw material I mean

raw material, and not as free traders mean
when they uso the term; anything that
may be used as material in a more advancedmanufacture, as for instance
broadcloth, which they treat as raw materialbecause gentlemen's coats and ladies'habits are made of it; and I hereby
renew my oft-rejmated challenge to thcin
to name the raw material which cannot be
advantageously produced in this country
that is subject to duty under our tariff', As
the object oi the protective provisions of
our law is to secure our market for' our
own people and to enlarge the field for
American labor, logic does not require tha
application of such duties to articles
wliioh are imported for the express purposeof being exported after they shall
have been wrought bv American labor
into finished commodities. 1 have consistentlyadvocated tlie release (roiif <]ijty
of articles imported for reexport when advancedby the labor of the people,

MISLEADING WltlTBltS.

"If the writers of the articles to which
you refer bad cared to speak with the precisionthey might hay# realized the fact
that they were .misleading tlie re^Jerji of
their respective Journals by examining
the action of the Committee on Ways and
Means over which I presided during the
Forty-#eve»tb Congress. Among tho reportsidentical in dnr#Ctcr with the one

in which they found *o promtojpgfr male's
pest, made by that Committee, was one
tn fo/.Jlifjifp tha exoortation of tobacco
and snuff; qiu» ft) admit free of duty for a
term of years steam machinery, the
mauufc&'ture of which had fjot Uee^ tfa&blishedin this country; and another providedfor a dftwbwfc of the internal revenuetax on stills and worn?* exported.
Congress had previously atytuorijied tbe
export of tobacco, aniiff a»d cigars ip
bond, but in construing tiu* otatut# tjie
Treasury Department had held that u*
the latv-maker had used the word "vessel"
its provision did not apply to tobacco
shippers by rail ta panada and Mexico.
The bill to overcome ibis /eptfbth'g fonstructlon,whtali I reported to tijo tfoijse,
caused me much aiuiofy gnd /abor, us jt
was resisted bv an able and vigilant gentlemanfrom Missouri, who represented
the LoltfWQ grower as distinguished from
tho manufacture formed an antagonismof interests fretwopq Iboft which I
have as yol been unable to discover.
"Another o( the billi reportoj from tlic

committee witli my approval »a$oi>eto
relieve from duty all foreign material tljat
eutej-od into the construction of steam and
sailing vuus<;|" When Hunt lor lorelgn account.This bill, Ilk" flic pne last referred
to, was to reveraa » Trcuaty (Jefision.
That <lopartment,in construing apiovjoijji
act, liela that it a vessel was uuflt exclusivelyof foreign material and forforelin
account, the bllilllcrs could, on its doliveryto its foreign owqer. repelvo back
all duties paid on the material unituiflml
in Its construction; but that if any Americanmaterial whatever.a pint of Americanoil, a foot of Anjcriflijn timber, or an
ouhim of American copper or iron .had
keen used.moll use of native moicpfl
worked a forfeiture of the rebate of duty.
The wiser law now prevail*, and |ji|der its
provisions we build many large vesula on
foreign account, and though more than "5
percent and sometimes more than !KI percentot native material is uecd, the builderaare onfitjed to a drawback of tho duties
paid oil til foreign material OQiflbip,ed
therewith.

PUTT ON cm IN.
"Another bill of this character reported

by the Committee, but at so lato a day that
its passage was not possible, I would have
opposed though I advocated all tho others.
It nit reported by Mr. Kasson of lo\>a,
and supported by Mr. Dunnell of Minnesota,who felt that (ho interests of some
of their constituents wore involved In l|*
passage. It was entitled a bill to reliovo
from duty grain brought by Canadian farmersto be ground at mills in tho United
States. Could it have been so executed as
to limit the privilego it proposod to grant
to farmcra living near the lino who should
bring their family grist to mill, I ivoukl

1 haro favored it, but believing that it openedtho door to construction of that liberal
kind by which tho present Secretary of
the Treasury has, In deflanco ol the action
of Congress, abrogated tho law requiring

I tho payment uf tho taxes on bonded
i whisky, I announced nty purpose to op.pose if. I conld not se« how Iowa or Miainesota could be benefited by providing
meant for the ovation of tun duty on

wheat and giving the product of thochea
lands of Canada equality in our markei
with tlio crops of our grain growers."I hope the bill which givo rise to tti
criticisms of the New York papers ma
become a law and that it will afford som
relief to the growers and manufacturers <

tobacco, a raw material which is growinmerchantable quantities in moro tlm
thirty States of tlio Union, but wliic
Free Traders, whp so vociferously clanic
tor free foreign raw material, insist upo
taximr from twenty-five to thirty million
of dollars annually."
HELEA6ED FltOM MEXICANPIUSO!
A Complaint Acalnut Minister Mot-gnu Tin

I'rovurt to bo Unround mi.

Wasiii.vgtom, I). C., Jan. 21)..Secretar
Irelinghuysen, in response to a lesolutior
sent to the I louse a communication on th
llle of the department of State relative t
the arrest last summer of Thomas Mom
han, claiming to be a citizen of Nashvilh
Tenn. Monahan was an engineer of th
train that met another in collision on tli
Mexican Central Railroad. ITo wusar
rested and placed in confinement. In
letter dated "Tuluca, Mex., July 31,1884,'
and addressed to lion. A. J. Caldwell, a

Tennessee, Monahan says, after recount
ing the circumstances of his arrest: "ii
IIIIH eAlgUIluy l wruio IWU icuno uu ."ima

tor Morgan, which I presume found refugi
in his wasto basket I have not yet re
ceived the courtesy of an acknowledgment
L am not surprised, however, as I knov
several otlier similar eases whore ho wai

applied to without avail, for lie is alike in
different to our citizenship, to our suffer
ings and our petitions. It takes all hit
time to cater to .Mexican favor. A wooder
image would bo better to represent oui
country, lor it could not disgrace tin
greatest Republic the world ever saw,
Were it not for kind friends I have outHideI might well exclaim with DanU
'abandon hope all ye who enter here,' 01
for in this country it is law, and Dame
Justice puts on tho veil of shauie and
weeps that it should bo so."
Mr. Caldwell sent this letter to tho Departmentof State, and Acting Secretary

of State Davis ^ordered an investigation,
and in reply to Caldwell says: "I cannot
pass Monahan's observations about MinisterMorgan's ^indifference to tho rights
and interest of American citizens in Mexicowithout observing that they are. not
warranted l>v his course while Minister,
which has b'een marked by onurgotic attentionto iiis duties." In a letter to SecretaryFrelinghuyson Morgan states that
hodid notreceivetheletterMonahau refera
to, and tho moinont! he heard of Mon.
ahan's trouble hodid all in his power to
havejustico done. On January 1, 1883,
Minister Morgan informed the Secretary
of State that tho Judge of tho Federal
Court at Tulijca had informed Monahan
that ho had been honorably acijijitted and
was thoreforo discharged.

DECLARED GU1LTV.
l.'eiiornl Swuim Convlctml l>jr tin- Court

Hnrtiul.

Wakhixoto*, Jan. ?().-=-A verdict ol
guilty was given in the Swaim ooui-t mar?
tial case this morning by a vote of 8 to !J.
It lias caused much comment in military
and political circles. The friends of J mine
Advocate Swaim assert Uiut the court was

appointed fop the purpose of conviction,
and that Bnch a result has been a foregone
conclusion from the start. Very little
sympathy was manifested in his behalf,
when |t ]c considered that the method
and manner of his appointment was generallycondemned, it wits thought tl/at his
intimate relation with Mr. (jariiuld would
create sympathy for him, bnt his record
howed that his whole wnjrsj wjrje ip the
department, and his transactions and
speculations since he assumed oilicu were,
many of them, of questionable character.
The charges against Judge Advocate

General Swaim, in brief, were that he
r.e/iognfeetf and abetted the method of
duplicating the pa^ gepoptsof army ollicers,The duplicating of pay accounts was
in vogue long be/ore Qerjoral Swaim assumedthe ofllco tu which hp was appointedby his intimate friend, Uarileld. Tin.
direct charges against him were lodged
with the War Department by the Arm of
BatomsiR & Co., Washington brokers, who
<Ii'iiIt in Qtjcfy amounts. JJatenmn ami
Swjtun I)9<1 (i /aljing put ov^r un amount
of several (Uousan4 dollars, wlue.Ji the
former claimed Swaira owed him, through
tho duplication of the pav accounts ol
Colonel Albert Morrow. The Bateman
pfr,arses created a sensation and had the
eftety dpaifed by Bateman. Swatui compromisedwith iiinj a(ftj the broker with|drew the charges. Tho War Department,
however, did not treat the matter so

lightly and ordored a court martial, dofcijinga staff of olUcers outranking any
6imildrpon$ sirjL'P the Fit* John Porter
court martial. The heajin# in tho Styaim
rase will be followed by that of Colonel
Morjpw. TJjero arenow other subordinate
bjljeera phai^erl yiffo °imilar offenses
Sgajiujt t'je rules, somjB pt Aftioip |iaye
been ordered £ried.

r'MtnnrnKunii Tr«uly Nol Kull/ItuJ,
VASIUSOTON, Jan. 2ft..Tho Senate

jnto executive session at 12:30 and
suspended tho yoie last ;;i<dit upon SenatpfVest's motion to postpone aption upon
the iiiiiaroguftn treaty, resulting in flip
defeat of the motlounjy £3 to

Senator Sherman's amendment looking
fa the abrogation of the Olayton-BulwortreqXy yip u>«n »|tB^usped some hours and
CUUlillK «-V » > V'C Ifl uju uuuiimi^tT .»« him

W/iolp was defeated.'2* to 2$. The peju<»nuSiu.riijsjj amendment relating to (lis|
criminations in tollo U'W defeated without
divisiori. The treaty was theti'reported Jo
the Senate and a vote upon the Sherman
jf&jondipent relating to the Olayton-liulwervyifs mil? taken, resulting in
its adoption by iiO to 1}/. A yqto was then
taken upon the treaty Itself. Wrty-tvo
Senators voted for its ratification, while
twenty-throe voted against. The aflirmaIlive vow }joi{)g jess than two-thirds of the
whole number voiuiu the treaty was not

Jratided. ' '

He Never Knuw of Them.

WAPfffSQTM, I). C., Jan. 21)..In ex.

nlanstioQ of the opposition of (icaen}
jiosepjans to ijjo bill for retiring General
Grant some papers havo published twq
dispatches, purporting to bo from G«oer*|
Grant and sent during the war to SecretaryStanton and General llallcck, one

demafldinp Boaecranp' removal and tht
Other demanai»e Lis arrest in a cortain
ooulinireppy. VV'ben (general Kosecrans1
attention was called to fheso dispatehej
and the comments thereon, ho said; ''Thil
is the lirst intimation 1 have ever had o:

the existence of any such dispatches, or o:
niiy ground upon which such telegram!
might be based.''

»»f
Ought tu Cam.

JI4HR18«uho, Pa., Jan. 29..Iu the Sen
ate today the bill to indict corporeal pun
ishmenton wife beaters was reported neg
atively. The opponents in tho committei
had one more vote than the friends of tin
bill. After a spirited debate its friend
triumphed and tho Senate, on motion t<
place the bill on tho calendar, carried i
by !J2 yeas to 1(1 nays.

V
Wuu'tHUi)- Long.

Kociikstkh, N. Y., Jan. 2»#..John Den
nis, reporter for the Daily Democrat an<

Chronide, was to-day committed for con
tempt in refusing to tell the grand jurj
the namoof the person alleging that curtail
jurors had been "fixed" in the trial of at

tUUerm&n charged with bribery,

m

£ CLEVELAND'S POLICY..
® wjricn hotel will iib stop att i

e-
){ He lit AdYtneil Not to Stop at One Hotel
11 Wliilu 1I« li Courted by the Other.

Mr. Ilaynril'it Influence.Cleveland ]

)r Will " Hoe Bin own How."
»
18 New Vouk, Jim. 20..A correspondent 1

writes to his paper as follows: I did not {
N' know when 1 gave' you some description ]
it of the now Murray Hill Hotel, a few days

afro, that Cleveland was likely to make
y that his headquarters during his proposed i

>> visit to tho metropolis. That is the report
l! to-night, however, although it is still im- ]
o possible to obtain any definite information j
i- on tho subject. Inquiry at that house *

», failed to corroborate tho report.
e The hotel question is more absorbing in

political circles just now than tho Cabinet j0 or the future policy of the Administration. ,
It is everywhere "discussed. In the bar;}rooms, at the clubs, In the hotel lobbies, ,,

wherever politicians.especially Demo- .

4 trauc (wiiiiuimiii.yuuj'vg-.vi »-- ,

heated partisans who take up cudgels for *

i tho Filth Avenue Hotol and the HoU'man j.
House respectively. Tho clerks at the lat- fl,

a ter house were calmly confident vcBterday n
- that they would have Mr. Cleveland for a

guest, hut could give no grounds for their
'* belief other than that ho would want to
3 go to a hotel where he could slip In and

out and do as ho pleased. It canie out K

yesterday that Senator Gorman has adidressed .Mr. Cleveland a letter, at the inistance of a largo number of prominent pi
Democrats, pointing out to him the dan- n|
ger of scandal in case he goes to tho llolT- *

man House. The assertion is also made *'

that Mr. Cleveland's reply was an as- ^

snrance that he would stav at the Filth ®j
Avenue Hotel. Among tho expression? °]
heard on the subject to-day was one from fl.«
a hotel man. who said: "Cleveland hasn't "J
shown any hand yet. When he decides w

this hotel question, he will have to lay s®

down his hand so that tho whole country
can see it. If ho goes to tho Hoffman
House, tho country will understand that
he proposes to train with a'fast crowd. If 1,1

lie goe# to thoJKifth Avenue, it will be un- 01

deratood that ho will train with a conservetivecrowd. Tho whole future of tho Ad- Jj1ministration may be involved in his de»
cinion." }y

TIIB SERIOUS HIDE. j®
Seriously, however, there is no lack ol p,

interest in Cleveland'* proposed visit, The th
IftruhVu Washington correspondt.ilt flays M
to-day that Democrats are every day more

bewildered as to Cleveland's probable
poiicy. Speaktng of Mr. Bayard's attitude Rj
on tho Nicaragua Canal tho correspondent n<

says* W

"Mr. IJayard Is a man of a certain influencein his parlv.less than it has been, to
be sure, but yet ho is always listened to. 81
But bewildered Democrats' ask themselves
whether, when he l.^s down a policy undoubtedlyrepugnant to Democratic ears, th
Mr, Uayurd iu speaking with t^e volpe ati}{
authority of one who will be a Cabinet \y
Minister.possibly Secretary of State.in ur]
a few weeks, or whetherhe speaks only as j0]
a Democratic Senator, whose conclusions (jnhave been in the last ten years very often *

disregarded by his party. Does Mr. Hay- juard represent the next President's views, 3
or is he speaking merely his own ? they Bask. This is a very important question »!,,
just noWj with the 4th of March only
about twenty-seven working davs off. If ^jt phouJU become known that Mr. Bayard
represents the pqlicy ofUip nevy {tregidiiut' ^
no doubt the Democratic Senators >>*111 go qjwith hup,* thoijgh for the pios^ part tin- :nwillingly,

* JJ"Hut if Mr. l^ayari} speaks onjy for
himself unci for Senatqr Sherman, then ou
the canal treaty will bo ratified by the nj,
help of Democratic votes, without further 8jj
pleading with England to allow us to do ajthe deed. On other questions it would be ^
just as useful and important for the party ^
to knoy/ whaj; its president'?! pojjey \yifllib; and tlijs b'ecaijse after the'-Itli of
March all i)emocruts seo they rnusl stick
together» mtib't accept a leader must have cc
a policy, and can tuke that policy only
from their natural leader, the President.

N0110DY KNOWS. ufl
"Meantime, as nobody knows what Mr. ni

Pleyelaiul \*i6tu:&, ifr. jlandalt aj}d Mr. se

Morrison, ijr. l|e\riU ftnd ^Ir* jtlani), jjMr. (Jose and Mr. Curtln, Mr. liuekner tj,
and -Mr. Hillary Herbert, and many more, mt
when they air their views, may or may b)
not speak the next Administration policy. 881
li lljey jyefo ijiidewtood to sjjpalf only for
tlifiinselves they would get smafi attention
and have little influence."
"The report," says the Herald correa- da

pendent, "that Mr. Cleveland means to in
sfioinj pert week jn {few York to cqusjil! kil
with leanjng democratic Senators ami prRepresentatives whom he will suipuion tq wl
him therefor incites great' interest here, he
The ouestjoji tg stircwU|y put. ' W'ijl he ask Hi
their aijvipe op will lje tell them what he atf
v>*ifuta doneV' pe'rtairiTy Jio will do well gy
not to he too in^C»t. 'I'ljere |s a disposi- co<
tion in noine high Democratic quarters to th
deal with him as some of the Republican wi
chiefs, in 1801, attempted to deal with Pa
Mr. Lincoln, ns a mere country lawyer.a rifi
lucky nonentity w}iojn the <»rcnt lights of tu;
the" party were to rj'ilp find leat} bv the «tr
nose. The Uepubliean chiefs. found out ch
pretty quickly that Mr. Lincojn was wiser bo
than the whdleof them put togethur, hotli ni|
as a statesman aud as a party leader, and hv
they soon followed where at first they wt
tried ia jeiul. Hut that was becauso Mr. tin
Lincoln, ip oilest man an h(i was, hail a
minu an<i judgment 01 ins own, ana spoke
out. '

,4If Mr. CJleyeland has made up his ft
mind about a policy, lie can do better q,than communicate, without delay, to the ^Democratic chiefs, and in such terms as vj4\vi»l convince them tha* ho is to rule, and tynol they. lio oau not dQ lvorso fop his w,
party than waste tlrao in listening to the r
torrent of discordant advice which will be _ppoured upon him the moment he shows
99 inclination to hear it. If he is for the tojcanal treaty or if ho urefere new petitions
to London; if he is for the National banks |)fl
or for greenbacks; if he wishpH the silver
coinage stopped or indefinitely extended; ./
jf ho vanis trade ftith our neighbors ami .

a peaceful foreign policy tyy Cuban and
other commercial treaties; or if he wants
no extension of commerce, but aggrandise- a.

rnent by war Instead.in ui»y ojise he will w
never be able to do a more important
-service to his party than to tell them now,
without delay, plainly, iirmly and without
much djscnsgjoi), what policy be proposes,
Because if he flops not dp UjU if is quite "jpossible ho will find only fragments of a

f party when he gets here, ami such fragfmentsaswill regulre much patience and i
j a very good quality of gluo to stick them _i

together again/' j
4 $|neu|itr |let. II

Nkw York, Jan.3u..There is an active mjjspeculation in l'roduce Exchange certifl- ^
cates o( membership. They are sold at a

3 regular daily cull, much the same as grain si
, and lard, and besides t||e legitimate sales w.

9 there are members who buy or aell them ui
} on a speculation and are Wong" or ''short,"
t as the caso may be. Two months ago a D(

membership could bo bought for $2,860;
now thoy sell for $i,<-lOO. Kvery death on m
the Exchange causes an assessment of 13 vi

, for tho insuranco f||nd. T|je highest of
number of deaths In any «(no year, so far. ra

1 ban been but one member offers to bet of
* there would be 50 between April 1st of io
C this year and April Ist'of 1881). II two £1
i hundred or threo hundred should die tli
i of cholera the Association could notsfand h<

I the expense. Ueuce the speculation, jc

STBCUENVILXB.
A l'romloeat MnrrUi^" . T !i» ConJem:

Proiltfterlnn Charcli.
*p4ctal DUpaliA Id thf IiMllottotr;

tkudinvn.ut) 0.,,Jan. 2D..A num
it Invited gucsW from home and abrc
tli 8 evening attended the marriage o

[ii jminont lady of this city. The in
ri KB was that of Miaa Hannah Ki C
indHev. EJ'S. McKitrick, which U
place from the residence of the brid
litter. Mrs. George \V. McCook. The ki
ivla tied by Kev. E. D. U'dyard, pastor
if the Second Presbyterian Chnrch. T
iridc is a sister of the Gill lirotberi,
:he Acme glass works, and is from one
die oldest Quaker families of the coun
The groom is the pastor of the l'hi

Unifcsd Presbyterian Church oi AUcgho
Jity, where be has been stationed fort
rears. The couple left on a late train
i bridal tour through the South. (
heir return they will reside in Alleghei
Jity. i
George Orth, the architect of the dai

iged First Presbyterian Chnrch, has mu
da report as to tho causes which led
he damage caused by wind on Kridi
veiling,: January 10. The insulHcie
onstruction of the roof and walls, hi)
rid heavy roof, are the iiialu causes f
lie spreading of the walls, which are ti
liin. He also miommcnds that the wal
e taken down, roof taken off and tnwe
Lrengtbenjd, and the entire church I
isde smaller. It is believed but litt
i|l bn done before spring.

1TI8NOT DENIED.
undall lias ViiUed Pr««ldent>elect Clef

laud.
Alhanv, N. Y., Jan. 21)..What a]
eared to be a sensational paragraph wi
HUVCVl VUU»i

as to the cffect that President-elei
ieveland was visited late last night li
c-Speaker ltandall in reS|toutw to a letu
Invitation flont to him. Immediatel

tor JiiH arrival here Mr. ltaiidall wi
iven to Cleveland's temporary abod<
here the two held a conference liistin
vtral hours. This morning the tal
as resumed, and at its conclusion M
andall returned to New York.
Weaker Carlisle is »l«o mentioned «
inng been Invited by Cleveland and
; peeled l» arrive Saturday morning.
Col. D. S. I.amont, private secretary c

Ieveland, corroborates the statement t||iiMjdall luw been here in ooimultatio
itb the Presidentelect, and that Carllsl
expected, but beyond that was ej

finely reticent. Kumor has it tliut th
resident-elect isnot satislied with the wa
ings are going on in Congress and wanl
uiidull and (lailiale to wlopt some frusl
id vigorous policy. 1)1 course no on

14 the smallest particle of information a
what took place between Cleveland am
indall, but it is the general belief tin
ithing in the line of Cabinet aupoinl
eqtswas inentionpi),
mis ok Hi.KCTiticnr.

ttried by the Volets of (lie Wlro».Tnlkin,
Fruut a Movloic Train.

New Youk, January 20..A lady [roc
e ftest called gf |||p fioMiaore Hptc
ttenia/ and asked to see -Mr. II. li
lute. She was informed that he wa
ikriown there. She afterward told tin
lowing singular alory: Bnc became ac
nlnteat with WhiU', who described him
IIlis a New York broker, four ypari agi
3H(a»«!feo. fiUatulwcqVienuyreceive!efter from liiui dated St. Louis, askini
r to lie Ids wife. She consented, am
o wedding day was named. Before
rived lie wrote her that he was sudden]:lied to EunijWjMi] "Mig^eii ^ i^arriag'
3n7Ty4 pprior>|iud l>yq uiim.stvr ii
ncagp, wjiefp slio llien km, white nail
8 iuim'puiateiy ior Europe. On Severn
affliaus afterward he applied to herb;
:ter or telegraph for loans to hplp hi"
t of bad jpepalaliwi! Which elie fur
shed, bin finally becoming suspicious
c caine here to see if White was at thi
dress lie had given her. Finding her
If thn victim of a swindler, she has gow
Vermont to re«jdp \fj(h jier ftlalives.

Moving Trapi.
Njjff X-ORR, A thoroughly sue
Eutfal experiment In telegraphing from
Dying train was made yesterday on thi
arlom railroad. The instrument in th<
r was connected with a {]l}Rcj{ tji \fire
nnlQfi Slldefoeg^^epitafl^ w*nenae<veral tmipeQ above o, tyuufor tyi^ch rest
(j on the tie*, tqe latter series of wire
ing oonnecteil with the inatrument a
eUrand Central depot. As the trail
Dved along communication was kept Uj
induction between the wires, and meg

ges were sent and fegpiverf With ease.
'» - "=nr.'.tt?
Llvrljr TIIU«N at u Colored Ball.

(rUKKNsiiuiKi, Kv., Jan. 21)..OnSatur
y night, at a danco near Gardner's Mill
tliia connty, John Ration was shot ant
Iliad tyy .loe l?ree. Tue dance \yas ir
ogreas the hojisp o( patron, am
len Free put in an appearand
was ordered nway by tliB former

5 yiiil ho would go, and as lie
tried ha henril some talk (if getting tin
118 and shooting, and. stiejsiii a gnu, hi
)|{ it ailing with him. when lie reachet
e door home one struck him 011 the heat
th a rook nnW knocked him down, am
tton shot him heforo he couli
e. Ah soon as powtiblo ho re
rned the Qro with t|)o gijn 1|0 had, ant
nek 1'atton jn the breast, the entiri
arge o'l talrdshot and bullets entering hii
dy. Patton died some time during tlic
{ht. prjie'la imt thought to be badlj
irt,aa he inula lira escape. Oflicen
iro unable to find him up to to-day. Al
parties were colored.

Accidie Dt|«lr fiythyr up l]ri]llkcnnn«H,
Bwv York, Jan. -II..Pr. A. Koberg wai

surgeon of the Confederate army ir
lorgia I1118«l and |8i|U. I-a(er he earn
thw city, and built up a practice thai
hied him ten thousand dollars a year
bile in Georgia he married Matilda
[ISO!). Torilay his five children apiiiiec
have another guardian than their filtliei
pointed, lira, ltoberg died last sum
sr, The oldest son, H. Mason Roberg
Id the Surrogate that his father is no:

to rastiin guardian, t» b<
ib boon uni| In 4 lieiivy drink

Ttau petitioner gives installed
alleged intoxication on the part of tin
ctor. The young man Kays liis rathe:
mo down niaipf witll * hag. whioh in
id was lull qlBuakes, and told tno servan
kill the reptiles in the mirilcn.
Dr. llohorg answers that the charge:
0 all untrue, and that thero is a eon
irecy against him to have him placed ii
asylum. He a<|ds that his wife's state:

U|e' niiic-1) troi|h|e hpUcon h|mself am
,(eby Interring in their allium.

VVa IHIn.l AllHlf.

Philadelphia, Jan. 29..A blind mai
wed JohnU'ruiner, who elalmeil to be
otossor of u&dic, recently met Alias l|en
illmnn, alsolilinil, and a daughter of
eiilthy tarfflV ,P1 flwoklyn. (Jamdei
ninty. I}. J. )le Induced her to g
irotigh the 'fofm of a clandestine tnai

aire. Cramer poon deserted the girl an
le aalts forhi# arrest, Tilt minister \\U
MI thought to; liayo mntrlni them
,ed ue (lertprfced the ceremony.

Blared Explanation of\li«Shtlilon
Kaxsas Crrv, Mo., Jan. 29..'Tho Jmi
11, to-iuoiruw, will publish an mtei
ew with a detective, who nays he was on
the twQtnenwho served a pretended wai
nt on Alfred Sheldon, on the nlnh
Muv 4 last. Ho states lhat the mystei
us disappeaduice was a ruse planned h
jeliion to elniie his oredUors,juiu toll
le Btory of the oscapo, mid how Sheldor
jarding a freight train east o( the cjt)
it away to C'aoaja,

^ MUTINY ON HIGH SEAS.
* TWOTALESOPSAILORS REBELLION

ber
>ad A Captain'* Son llutcliered andTwo Seamen
f * JuMtlllnbly Killed.A Ship Commander
AT* Get* the Jim Jama" on a Kockj
^ (taut, and Bleat* With a Ju*t Fate.

le's
lot Nkw Yoric, Jan. 29..A terrible tale of

mutiny and murder is recorded on the
0£ log-book of the Bfigantine Natal, which is
of lying in the Atlantic basin, Brooklyn,
ty. She is commanded by Captain Peter l\

linstrom.
The story was told to-night in the

on brigantine's cabin, by Mate Bokberg.
>u Overhead there was an evidence ot a
Qy struggle with mutineers, in a deep gash

made with nn axe. The last time the
de Natal was on the Atlantic coast, was when
to she left Boston harbor bound /or Brisbano,

Australia, laden with general merchaujj,dise. There were eight on board.
or Captain ISnstrom, his mate, Silvanius;
>° the second mate, who was the captain's"a son, the carpcnter, steward and Kufus,
n Totoa and Johansson, sailors. When

two months out, while the captain was
le usloop one night, the carpenter attacked

him with a broad-axe, laying open his
face. The captain warded oil* a secoud
blow, and the carpenter stabbed hiui in

e. the neck. The oaptaln cried out and
fought desperately. The mate hearing the

p. struggle ran in, and tho captain, with his
aid, drove out the carpenter and barricadwed the cabin door just as tho steward was

It coming to reinforce the carpenter.
st The captain staunched hut wounds, and
y he and the mate armed themselves and
>r sallied out, and were Uy the carpon*
y tor, steward and three sailors, armed with
is axes, sheath knives and capstan bars.
j, The mutineers rctreatod into tho fore i

fliold, where they were all imprisoned, as
was supposed, by the battening down of t

r. the fore hatches. Ne$t day they discover-
pi) Johaiujscn skulking behind tho cap-

is stan. He was armed with a capstan bar,
is but dropped it and surrendered when

threatened with a pistol. i
>f A iter loosely dewing up the light sails,a
it search Was uiRde for the captain's son. (
u ilia cap, with a uroau axe cut in, was i

e found'on deck, lie had been murdered i
c- and thrown into the sea by the mutineers, i
e Tite three men worked the bri^antiflp for i

y four (Jays. Tlie pHPtaiq then loosened the
s fore hattsll mid lulled on the mutineers to «
ti come up, disarm and surrender. They I
e threw tlieir sheath knives on deck, but 1
h muttered that the pistol had been lost be- i
il low. The captain had no leg irons or c
t handcuffs with which to sccqre th&m. He ^
L- believed they i|ed, and ho shot tho car- a

iHJiiler wrid wewaru dead, and threw their I
bodies overboard. Toton agreed to obey t
orders after that. When the Xatal roach- a
ed Brisbane, the mutineers were arreuttuh t
but as they were not ftritisb subjects, and i
their criityp, ajlegt'd. wqs committed on c

R tho higfc 8ev< tijfljr weft* feleased. i

CAirsuuW^uuiNK. J
B Tlio Captain of a Venel Gcta Drunk a»td C

[> Alarms ifU Crew. 1
Plymouth, ,lafl. §& rr-. American |

j bark Wellington was towed into this port }
j this morning. Tho mate, who was badly j,
It wounded, reported that a serious mutiny I
1 had occurred on boari], vfciyh ti*e cap- '(
1 tah\ \y*a fciM} il\at nqnp of the m\\ j

were killed, hqfc three them received .
- wounds qfa geticnw nature. Immediately ti

upon tho mutineers gaining command of 'j
j the vessel they engaged in <juarcel;ng L

f among themselves, j# their incompetent
i hands the snip soon became nnmanage- a
- able, and they became terror stricken

from fear that the vessel would be wreckised on tho rocky coast, to which they were r

perilously cloae, They signalled Tor asbsistanpe. \vhioh speedily fame, and were 11

towed iM° Plyni'avUh. Their arrest fol- L
lowed and their immediate Arraignment 0
for mutiny will take place.
London, Jan. 2V)..'The particulars of

a the mutiny on the bark Wellington are J
0 gives by the crew as follows \ The ship fl
n toft Itafft W \orfc January 'J 1st. t
B Captain Armstrong in command, lie had 0

] been driving for several days before v

r leaving port and at sea increased his liba- J1
B tions until they brought on delirium tre- f
mens on the 25th inst. The vessel was 1

j 400 miles west of tho .Sicily {stands. The J
p Captain imaging certain members of the

c|*ew wew in mutiny ami had the l>oatswain,carpenter and stewart pift in irons C
for twenty-four hours for BOme imaginary 5
oiTense. The next day he assaulted the 8

. carpenter and placing a revolver at his <jthroatut\d fired. Owingtothe Captain'stin- d
' steadiness the bullet missed its mark and J1 wounded a seaman. The Captain, evi- J1J dently maddened by this failure, swore ho »

would shoot every man aboard and flour- T
ished his revolver. Tho crew then dosed "

in upon tho Captain td disarm him. He a

rtrupgled depnerately and was violently J3thrown on the deck and his skull fractur- )
ed. Ho died four hours afterward. *'

1 n
1 TIIK MISSING KD1TOU, ^

! S.H, Conimt, who.tUstPMMUfclj in-nppwimd, .

1« on )iU Wny to Vlnrhln. p
New Yoiik, Jan. 20..'Tho disappearance .

of Mr. S. S. (taunt, Managing Alitor ol 1
" Ilurper'i Hi*Wy, which was announced

yesterday, has Ijueli tho leading sensation j>
j in the afternoon papers to-day. Mr. l!o- r

nant has been tho editor of the !<
fforpen for fifteen years. >'
Mr. T. O. CoMiit, the brother of the 1

missing editor, said to-iliiy i ?
"1 wan in Hones iiin disappearance '

1 would notbo published in the papers. For
) several months jiast his wife and relatives
t have noticcil, with pain and anxiety, thai '

his his mind seemed to be wandering, and
i that he was not himself exactly. Even he

hlmaeif woulu frequently say that he F

r needed rest, that his long and arduous '

- duties as managing editor for llfteeu years
were telling on him. last Frlllay morn- 8

t ing a week ago ho parted iroin his wifo v
> ay usual, In a very affectionate C
; manner, for be is absolutely do- ii
i voted to her; he spoke something about r
i tho weather and leu for his olllce. Since
r then, until yesterday, noue of us know a
; where ho was, or why he disappeared, v

t Wo e«me to tho conclusion, that, suffering a
from great mental depression, he had 1

s concluded to leave, lint wo were not a

certalu, so we employed llnkerton's li
i agency, and they discovered he had
r bought a ticket for Jacksonville, Florida, t
J at tho Astor Ilouso the very evening he v

disappeared, 1
"It was ascertained he had plenty of I:

money and seemed in no apparent trouble «
a about anything. Ho stopped over several i
a days in Philadelphia, and did nothing >i
a there to attract special attention. At a

a Ulphmond, Va., he remained over throe i
II days, and when last heard of yesterday liu 1
o was nt Alexandria, Va., and would soon r
- leave for Jacksonville. The initials H. \
3 and T, In tho advertisement, asking him c
p |o come home, are those of Ilia
> wifo and only son. li. R. is an t

\ intimate friend. When that notlco |
was published we thought wo might bo In t

' the city ami see it. We Imagined that if t
- he labored under a mental hallucination a i
> forgiving, kind notice would have some t
e effect upon him. Ho had no skeleton In (

his olo«et to drive him away. He loted <

it his pmlly and lived comfortably. Ilis sal- '

- ary was lulllcient to sup|»rt him and his i

y family handsomely, which consisted of i
,s his wife and eon, a young man twenty- <
i, one yean old." i

>, Mttesni. Harpkf say that their relations I
with Mr, Uonant have been tar years of i

. \

the most pleasant character. What h
led Mr. Coiiont to absent himself witho
giving notice of tho causo and stating li
whereabouts, is something they are at
loss to explain. The Messm. Harper fear<
that Mr. Oonant had wandered ofT wlii
laboring under mental aberration. M
Conant, who is fifty years of age, reside
with bis wife and son at L'2 Willow strcti
Brooklyn. Mrs. Conunt said that hi
husband had gone South for tho benefit
his health, and would soon return. SL
said sho was not in tho slightest degrtalarmed because of his absence, and tin
he would soon be back. Further tha
this, she declined to speak on the subjecand excused herself as she closed tli
door with the remark: "I'm very bus
indeed, and have other matters requirln
my attention."

A MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR.
Story of a Family Who wore lletluccd to th

Verge of Starvation.
Ledakon, Jan. 29..Bunker Hill, a smal

village four miles from hore, was the seen
of a poisoning, whether intentional or ac
cidental is not known. Christian Krall'i
family consists of himself, wife, and tlvi
children. Krall is a laborer, and his family
is iu very destitute circumstances, the
husband being out of work. The neighborsobserved that the house was closed
for soveral days, and seeing no one
about made an investigation. Krall
and his family were discovered in
terrible agony. The husband, wife
and children wero all found stretched
out in their beds in tho cold
and cheerless rooms, insensible, and all
appearod as if dead. They had probably
lain in this way for ovor twenty-four
hours, and their bodies appeared still'with
cold. Stimulants and medical aid were
brought into play, and the entire seven
people rovived. They were unable
to give an account of themselves.They only knew that theyhad sat down to supper and boonmo deathlyrick. They were unable even to drugthemselves about the house, and in additionto the pain produced by thepoison
ivere suffering the pangs of hunger. Mrs.
Krall, a middle-aged woman, died in great
torment to-day. and her daughter Mary, a
joautiful and lovely girl aged eighteen,,wreathed her last a few,hours afterwards.
Two more of the children are in a critical
jondition, and are not expected to recover,ind Krall and two othw children are very11, and Btill insensible. The house occupiedUy the Krallahagan appearance of
hospital, with its dead and dying.It is a mystery how they become poiloned,as only one of the children has

)Cen able to give an account of the aftair.
from the incoherent words of the little
t appears thai their last meal consisted
J nothing but potatoes and dry bread,
me potatoes were badly frozeu,md many think that they must
lave been poisoned while undergoinghis change. The fawity also drank soir^
our winn with their snare meal, and
ithero think that this poisoned. The air
9 full of flying rumors as to the direct
«use of the poisoning, but this is wrappedn entire mystery, as none of the members
if the family now hovering between lifeind i*n give a collected account
i their last fatal meal. Krall was
lonesl and sober, and it is not known
bat lie over bad any trouble with
lis family. The wine and potatoes will
«i analyzed atonco* and a satisfactory soutiono{ t\\® \\eoj> mystery brought about,
vrajl is alwut forty-five years old, and the
our children who are still ill range from
hree to fourteen years. The authoritU'H
lave taken the matter in hand, and will
nakea thorough investigation. A postnortemexamination will probably be
uade on the bodies of the mother and
laugh ter.

AN EVENTFUL CAUEEK.
L Colored Sliiye'it J.lfo-Hopu n Slnva lie

Bfurrlen it Frcneh Woman.
New Yohk, Jan. 21)..John Francis

iuarlcs, a colored lawyer of this city, died
t his home in Flushing to-day. He was
torn in slavery at Atlanta, Ua., thirtyightyears ago.' ilia father was a preacliro( distiuctiun. The son was bright,
nd was made a pet in his master's
mnily. After the war, through
he influence of Charles Sumner, he was
ntered at Westminster College, Kmnsylania,where it is said he graduated at the
icad of .his class, He studied law under
he direction of Charles Sumner, in Washngton.It is said he was the first colored
nan that was admitted to the liar as far
iouth as the Capital,In 1870 President (Jrant appointed himJousul to fort Mahon, the enj»ital of
Unoiea, one of the lingerie Islands. He
eryed doring Grant's term, and at his
twn request ho was transferred by PresioutIlayes to Malaga, a more importantnd profitable post. While at Port Mahon
ie married Marie Jacqueminot, a (laugherof thy French Consul at that
ort, and grand-daughter of Napoleon'slarahal of that same name. He resigned,nd returned to the couutry in the spring
I 1880, just in timo to participate in the
iarlield campaign. He opposed the namnationof Gar(\eld, and used his influence
mflnu <Utt pntfvnxl itolAimfuu frniH
iouth for Blaine.
In 1883 Secretary of the Treasury Sliernanappointed fiitn a special camiuiaionerto visit the United States Consuls
n tho Spanish coast. In the recent cam

aijjnhe was an active supporter of Mr.
Home. Ho felt very much disappointdwhen Mr. fllaino was donated.lie left no children. It is hupwedho was worth about $50,000. lie
eaves a larso law library. Mrs. Queries
ius a brother who is a Colonel in tho
'rench army and is at present in China,
nd another brother a real estate broker
u Paris.

UiaiNU FUOMTIIE OHAV15.
l Lively Corpua Create* ConntorimUon at u

Colored Funeral.
Valobsta, Ga., Jan. 2D..-The colored

eople of Lowndes county are somewhat
lystified over the irregular proceedings of
oorpse, which refused the decent burial
,-ith which they were complimenting it.
!row Duncan has been for years a lcadt?r
a colored politics, but he never took to
eligion.
A few days ago ho became violently ill,
ml going to lied he was duly beset by
reeping sisters and zeulous nreachero, but
11 to no purpose. When the time came
le died, and a large concourse of friends
nd acquaintances gathered to pay the
ist tribute to his memory.
As 1b tlie custom among colored people,liey sang over his body all night. The

rierd music that Hoated over the adjacent
3rest that night struck a responsive chord
n the bosoms of the owls of baser note,
nd they joined in tho refrain,
kbont midnight a little bird flitted in one
loor and out the other. This caused the
saemblv to go on its knees, when the
eader declared that "sperits could not
larin Uigious folks," aud the singing was
esumou. When daylight came the wearyvatches detailed one squad to build u
loittin and another to dig the grave.
The rudo casket was first completed andlonducted to to the proper place. It was

nit on two chairs facing each other beside
he oorpse. Friends drew around to
alee a last look, pall>bearers nut themlelvesin position to bear tho burden to
.he grave, the cofliu was held over tho
jpen grave, and at a word it was let
irop to the bottom. In an instant the lid
vent Hying off the coffin and tho dead
nan arose and cursed with all tho exuber*
meo of a man who had worked on tho
anal. The mourners scattered in overyHrectiun. But the funny nart of it is theynsist that he is really dead, and will hayolothing to do with luta,

St FOUND MURDERED.
lis

A TEIIIIIIILE DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.
le
T. A Ileiipectable Farmer Found Dead Willi a
!(1 Gun Shot Wound.HIh Wife and DuufihterAre Ancu«ed of (he Awfulif
3f Crime by the Coroner'a Jury.
ie

liiuMiN'oua.m, Ala., Jon. 20..-A special
n to tho J<je from Johesboro, Ala., savs:
t, Tho most horrible munlcr was tho killing
® Inst night near hero of Bonnet Parsons, a

J respectable farmer 72 years of age.
Between 0 ant I 10 o'clock r. m., accordingto their story, Mrs. Parsons and two

daughters wont to tho stable for aome*thing, and during thoir absence from tho
j house they heard tho report of a gun. They

paid littlo attention to it, ok it was not
L'
an exceptional occurrence. On returning* to tho house they retired. They declaro

3 they did not tlnd out Parsons was shot
* until this morning, when they found his
, body badly burned lying on tho hearth in

iuh room.
The Coroner's jury to-day rendered n

verdict that "Beunet Parsons caino to his
death by being shot with u gun, we betUeve, in' the hands of his wife. We also
believe that his two daughters were accessory to the crime."

T11B SOU I) SOUTH
Mnnngon to Got ilia l.lun's Bliuro of the

lllvermul HnrYmr Hill.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 20..'The clerk

of the Senate Committee on Commeree
has prepared a statement relative to tho
distribution of tho money to be appropriatedby the river anjl harbor bill as reportedby the Ilouse Committee on Rivers
and Harbors. It shows that of
the total amount recommended t>o
sixteen States whieh~comnosH tliu *>01111
South" are to receive nearly $7,01)0,000, an
average of nearly $440,000 each, whilo tho
amount to he expended in the other
twenty-two Slates and eight Territories is
about $5,118,000, an average ol nearly$233,000 to each State, if nothing be assignedto Dakota, Montana, or WashingtonTerritories. It is evident llmt
tho "Solid South" has nothoughtof gettingleft in the division of tho surplus, and yetthis interesting result was accomplishedby them with only live of the fifteen membersof the committee hailing from SouthernStates. How they managed to hoodwinktho other ten in that fashion it is
diliicult to understand. It is likely that
tho matter will be alluded to in the generaldebate upon the bill.

STEWART'S WOUNDS
Arc not Sertoli*.All Othurn lnjuriuV ComfortnMyCaruil for.
London, Jan. 20..General Wolseley

telegraphed from Korti this morning that
ho has received reports from tho surgeons
atGubat staling that General Stowartis

.....11 XT-t 1 »-
uiMt<K nun. jinuuiin, huh uuen maue
to extract the bullet. The bullet entered
the thigh and is uow lodged in.the region
of the groin. The hospital for the wounded
aud disabled of Stewart's command is
pitched on the bank of the Nile.

All are housed in cosy tents and providedwith comfortable bedB obtained
from the natives. In view of the manyhardships and deprivations the wounded
had to suffer, and the almost constant
moving they have been subjected to,
most of them are making wonderful progresstoward recovery. In the cases of
about two-thirds of the wounded the injuriesare very bad. Among this
class a great number of surgical operationsare still necessary. As many as possibleof the wounded were sent back to
(.iakdull wells. The supplies in tho vicinityof the post at Guhat are plentiful. The
army will make no demand on their baso
of supplies if the natives continue to bring
produce in.

About CiiiiiiImkIiiiiii.
St. Lor i s, Jan. 21)..Tho Pott-Dispatch

printed au article this evening based on
the statement by a person, whom it calls a
well known local dynamite, to tho eflect
that Cunningham, now under arrest in
London in connection with tho recent explosionat the Tower, is tho same young
fellow who two years ago lived here, and
who was written up at the time as au exnlosiveand infernal machine maltnr. nnrl
full of schemes to blow tin all tho publicbuildings of London. llo was known
there oh Michael J. Byrne, lie wns
a harness maker, and -devoted his
spare lime and money to experimentingin explosives and making infernal machines.He also lived in Chicago, where
he was known as James Gilbert, u»d in
Philadelphia, where ho went by the name
o! James Cunningham, lie claimed to
have been obliged to leave Ireland becausehe was implicated in the murder of
a landlord, but tniB was not relied upon
by his friend*, lie was in Denver lastA'ujfust, but since then has not been
heard of.

Cnllit for Uloori.
Cjuoago, Jan. Jit)...A recent cable dispatchquoted Mr. Labourcliere, of tho

liondon Truth, as saying: "Tho name of
the man at tho bottom of the dynamite
outrage is MeCaflbrty. How I know is no
matter, but I know."
Capt. John McCatlcrty, the alleged Fenian,is in town. To-day lie prints tbo

following:
11 To Whom it May Concern:

"tabourchere, of tho London Truth, is aslanderous "liar.an assassin of character.[Signed] John McCakfkkty."
Mr. McCaHerty was tried in Ix>ndon in

IStt? for high treaoon against the BritishGovernment, and sentenced to death alongwith many other o( the Italian conspirators.Five or nix years later sentence wan
commuted to banishment, and since that
time Mr. McCaUerty has worked in this
country as a speculator and mining operator.He is said to have made a greatdeal of money in mining speculation in
Arizona and elsewhere 111 the far West,and saya he is at present engaged in forminga company to conduct trading operationsin Alaska.

(iniirrnl Knrlu'n Moveiuimtn.
London, Jan. 20..Further news from

General Karlo shows his total force
amounts to 2,500 men. They are proceedingup the Nile, partly in whale boats and
partly by road on tbo river bank. After
the capture of the village of Warag, Karle's
forces started for Abu liamed, two daysmarch distant.

llrltltth Lome* I n cWtrunMmutml,
Pauis, Jan. 20..Tempt professes to

know that the ollicial report much understatedthe losses of the British at the battleof Abu Klea.
Accidental ttxplunlon.

Pkrtii, Ont., Jan. 29..Six dynamite
cartridges left on the lloor of the Tay canalworks, atBeveridge bay, explodedthis morning, blowing the house to atoms.A man named I<ewis, in charge of tho explosives,and George McDonald, a son ofthe contractor, were fatally injured.

wIKTL
CARPENTER.On ThnwUy, January 29, *t9 y. M.. WI I.I.IAM MATTIIKW, Mill Of HllMUi (J. *» !MnttUcw t'NrpenUT. duceucri, ogcil 'J y««n, &muiitUa uud ittduy*.
Funsral uoUc« to moirovt,


